Positive Mitsuda lepromin reactions in long-term treated lepromatous leprosy.
Twenty-four lepromatous (LL) patients, treated for 22 to 40 years with chemotherapy, including sulphones and with multidrug therapy, were tested with standard Wade-Mitsuda lepromin. Thirteen gave weak positive (3-4 mm) Mitsuda reactions, confirmed histologically in the ten whose reactions were biopsied. Six of the eleven negative reactors were partly accounted for by a history of relapse, and two others had probably taken dapsone irregularly. Eleven control LL patients, treated for less than 20 years, were uniformly lepromin negative. Spontaneous lepromin conversion appears to occur around 24 years after commencing successful chemotherapy. The late Mitsuda conversions are attributed to delayed clearance of the reservoir of bacterial antigen, but a poor correlation between Mitsuda and Fernandez positivity is not explained.